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REMEMBRANCE  
SUNDAY 

Sunday 9
th

 November 
Starting at the  

War Memorial at 10.45am  

 

and continuing at St James’ Church  
after the two minutes silence… 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
The TCC… 

 

DID YOU KNOW? 
There is a Public Access Defibrillator (PAD) on the  

outside wall of the Tiddington Community Centre? 

 
This defibrillator is available in the case of any local 

Emergency… you just call 999 and ask for the Ambulance 
Service. You tell them that you are at the Tiddington 

Community Centre and the number of the PAD is 1507.  
This number 1507 is clearly marked on the outside of the PAD case in BLUE.  

The Emergency services will then give you the keycode to unlock the  
PAD so you can access the portable Defibrillator (AED) inside. 

To use the Defibrillator is so easy and fool proof.  
In fact users of the Defibrillator are guided by clear voice instructions  

on how to use it and exactly what to do - every step of the way! 
 

We are planning a series of instruction at the TCC on how to perform cardio 
pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and the use of automated external defibrillators 

(AEDs). CPR is a first aid technique that can be used if someone is not breathing 
properly or if their heart has stopped.  

If you are interested in attending a short course at the TCC then please email me with 
your name, address and phone number.  

rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com 

Please also advise if you are available in the afternoons or evenings  
during the week or at the weekend only. 

 

mailto:rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com


 
 

Avon Valley Community First Responder Scheme 

 is a support scheme for Community First Responders (CFRs) in Stratford upon Avon and 

the immediately adjacent villages in the Avon Valley in South Warwickshire.  
See www.avonvalleycfr.co.uk/ for full details of this excellent scheme.  

 
In Tiddington we currently have two trained CFRs living locally and we would certainly 

welcome additional CFRs. This would help our AVCFR team provide greater coverage in 
terms of the number of call that can be responded to. CFRs can be called out 24:7 but 

emergencies cannot be  
Responded to by a CFR if not on duty at the time.  

 
Additional details on becoming a CFR can be found at 

www.avonvalleycfr.co.uk/how-you-can-help.php 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.avonvalleycfr.co.uk/
http://www.avonvalleycfr.co.uk/how-you-can-help.php


 

 
 

TCC FILM NIGHT 

Friday 7 November 
Refreshments available  

30 minutes before each film 
Family Film 5.30 for 6pm 

Mr Peabody & Sherman 

Mr Peabody, the most accomplished dog in the world, and 
his mischievous boy Sherman, use their time machine - 

the WABAC - to go on the most outrageous adventures 
known to man or dog. But when Sherman takes the 

WABAC out for a joyride to impress his friend Penny, they 
accidentally rip a hole in the universe, wreaking havoc on 
the most important events in world history. Before they 
forever alter the past, present and future, Mr Peabody 
must come to their rescue, ultimately facing the most 

daunting challenge of any era: figuring out how to be a 
parent. Together, the time traveling trio will make their 

mark on history. 

 

 

TCC FILM NIGHT 

Friday 7 November 
Refreshments available 30 minutes before each film 

 

Main Film 8 for 8.30pm 

Side Effects 

Emily Taylor, despite being reunited with her husband from 
prison, becomes severely depressed with emotional episodes 

and suicide attempts. Her psychiatrist, Jonathan Banks, 
eventually prescribes an experimental new medication called 

Ablixa. The plot thickens when the side effects of the drug 
lead to Emily killing her husband in a "sleepwalking" state. 
With Emily plea-bargained into mental hospital confinement 

and Dr Banks' practice crumbling around him, the case seems 
closed. However Dr Banks cannot accept full responsibility 
and investigates to clear his name. What follows is a dark 

quest that threatens to tear what's left of his life apart even 
as he discovers the diabolical truth of this tragedy. 

 
 

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt2053463/?ref_=ttpl_pl_tt


 
 

 

 

 



 

Christmas Fayre  

Thursday 13 November 

in aid of the new  

Stratford Hospital Fundraising Appeal 
Keepers, Banbury Road, Pillerton Priors, CV35 0PA from 10am till 8pm 

 

 
 
 

 
PLANNNG APPLICATION 

Have you made your views know about the Margaret Court planning application? 
IF NOT then it is not too late to do so - but you need to be quick! 

You can do this on-line by going to  

http://apps.stratford.gov.uk/eplanning/  

and entering the reference 14/01127/OUT on the search screen  

or by going direct to the application page at 

http://apps.stratford.gov.uk/eplanning/AppDetail.aspx?appkey=N4HLEYPM00C00 

- you then select the 'Comment' tab at the top right and enter your details and comments. 
 

Tiddington is our village – your views and votes are essential - get involved now! 

 

 

 

 

 

http://apps.stratford.gov.uk/eplanning/
http://apps.stratford.gov.uk/eplanning/AppDetail.aspx?appkey=N4HLEYPM00C00


Would you like to be part of a  

Giant Living 
Advent 

Calendar?  

We need YOUR help to fill our villages with decorated windows for every day  
during advent to celebrate the run up to Christmas!  

Decorate a window in your home or business  
- it can be as simple or elaborate as you like  

- but it must include the number of the day it is "opened".  
To find out more and to sign up to join in the fun,  

pick up a form from the back of St James’ Church or download one from  
www.stjamesalveston.co.uk  

email sarahcoton@btinternet.com or call 01789 269765 
Entries need to be received by the middle of November and there will be a map produced so 

everyone can follow the advent calendar as it reveals itself across the parish.

 

http://www.stjamesalveston.co.uk/
mailto:sarahcoton@btinternet.com


 

 
 

The Tiddington Community Centre building will be  

50 years old mid-2015 
and we aim to have celebrations over the weekend of  

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 26/27/28 June 2015!  

If you wish to be involved and attend then please click on YES PLEASE 
below and send me an email so that you will be included in our Party… 

 
 

Actual plans for the weekend are still in development! 
However we plan to have a family Barn 

Dance and BBQ on  

either the Friday or Saturday evening 26 

or 27 June. 
IF you are a Barn Dance Caller OR play in a Barn Dance Band 

and would be interested in playing for us on one of these dates  
then please contact Rob ASAP.  

rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com 

 

 

TCC FILM NIGHT 

Friday 7 November 
Refreshments available 30 minutes before each film 

Family Film 5.30 for 6pm                            Main Film 8 for 8.30pm 

            
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

mailto:rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com
mailto:rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com?subject=TCC%20-%2050th%20Anniversary%20Party...%20please%20include%20me....


 

 
Let’s Dance @ TCC 

 

Saturday 22 November 
8pm until 11pm 

by D & M Sounds 

TCC Dances are held one  

Saturday of each month 

£4.50 each 

Come and have an enjoyable evening and meet new friends.  

 
Further details from… 

Derek Mosson derekmosson125@btinternet.com 

 

 
IF you have items for sale at the Parish Christmas Fair then please contact 

Martin Grubb mjwgrubb@btinternet.com or leave at the back of St James’ Church 

 
 

See www.tiddingtoncommunitycentre.org.uk/clubs-classes  

for details and contacts for TCC classes or email Rob 

 

 

 
 Email rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com for more details…  

 

 

mailto:derekmosson125@btinternet.com
mailto:mjwgrubb@btinternet.com
http://www.tiddingtoncommunitycentre.org.uk/clubs-classes
mailto:rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com

